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Feline Upper Respiratory Infection (URI)
 Common problem in animal shelters

A Tale of Two Outbreaks: Evidence-Based, Sustainable
Solutions for URI

 Illness, reduced welfare
 Euthanasia

 Reported incidence as high as 30%
 Most cases are viral (90%)
 Bacterial causes also exist
 Clinical signs
 Sneezing
 Congestion
 Conjunctivitis
 Coughing
 Oral ulcers
 Fever

Emilia Gordon, DVM, DABVP (Shelter Medicine Practice)
Senior Manager, Animal Health

The two shelters

What do you want to know?

Shelter

# cats in
care

A

40

% of cats
who are
sick
75-80%

B

20

80%

Housing
type
Communal
except for
two small
areas
Mix of
communal
and
individual

Outdoor
access
(catio)?
No

Yes

Public
complaints?

What additional information do we
need? (type in chat)

Yes (vets,
adopters, and
transfer
destination
shelters)
No

What do you want to know?

What else do you want to know?

 Clinical signs
 Any deaths?
 Antibiotic therapy and response
 Any other treatments attempted
 Vaccine practices
 Diagnostic testing- PCR panels

 Clinical signs
 Any deaths?
 Antibiotic therapy and response
 Any other treatments attempted
 Vaccine practices
 Diagnostic testing- PCR panels

 Viral and bacterial pathogens

 Viral and bacterial pathogens

 Capacity for care vs actual number of
cats in care
 Housing type and setup
 Animal and human flow
 Cat length of stay (LOS)
 Cat stress levels
 Staffing levels and staff stress levels
 Sanitation protocols
 Community-specific information
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The two shelters
Shelter Clinical
signs

Vaccine
practices

A

53% of cats in 40
outbreak
vaccinated 2-5
days late
All cats
20
vaccinated at
intake

B

Antibiotic
use and
response
Sneezing, None
eye/ nasal used
discharge
Sneezing, Many
eye/ nasal used; no
discharge response

# cats in
care

Capacity
for care
(C4C)
21

Length of
Stay (LOS)
33 days

15-20

14 days

PCR panel results

What would you do next to address the URI in these populations?
a) Start giving all cats lysine
b) Tighten up vaccination at intake
c) Give all cats Convenia injections
d) Do multipathogen respiratory PCR panels

Mycoplasma felis

Shelter # cats
PCR
tested
A
17

Feline
Feline
Mycoplasma Bordetella Chlamydophila
herpesvirus- calicivirus felis
1 (FHV-1)
14
0
3
0
0

B

0

19

Poll #1

2

13

0

0

Digging deeper
Shelter B
 Not over capacity
 Mostly communal (default), but has and uses individual housing
options
 Manager and staff do not feel cat volume or stress are significantly
higher than usual
 Visit to branch: cats do not seem stressed, outdoor access likely
helps

 Branch has other branches located close by and uses creative
methods to defer or delay intake

Bacterial agent that can cause URI, or can be present in “normal”
cats.
 Conjunctivitis often part of the clinical presentation
 No vaccine
 Transmission via droplets or direct contact
 Easily killed with routine disinfection
 Responds only to specific antibiotics (does not have a cell wall)
 Considerable genetic alterability may lead to variable ability to evade
host immune response
 Can cause shelter outbreaks if cats in direct contact, especially if
crowding/immunosuppression
 Coinfection with other pathogens common

Attempted therapies and response in Shelter B
Treatment

Response

Baytril

None

Clavamox

None

Clindamycin

None

Convenia

None

Feliway

None

Lysine

None
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Poll #2
Which antibiotic is most appropriate for a population with widespread
clinical signs attributed to Mycoplasma felis?
a) Chloramphenicol
b) Amoxicillin-clavulanic acid
c) Doxycycline
d) Azithromycin

Guidelines
 Most URI is viral
 Even viral URI can cause transient,
self-limiting mucopurulent discharge
 A brief monitoring period is
recommended before starting
antibiotics if treating empirically
 If antibiotics are needed (should be
rare), doxycycline is first choice

Other bacterial URI pathogens
Primary
 Bordetella bronchiseptica
 Chlamydophila felis
Secondary
 Streptococcus equi subspecies zooepidemicus (?)
 Streptococcus canis (?)
 Various others

Why did this outbreak happen?
1) The primary antibiotic(s) used in
first cases did not address
organism causing disease
2) Identification of the problem as
an “outbreak” was delayed

The Association of Shelter Medicine
Veterinary Technicians
“Supporting growth and leadership
in shelter medicine”
www.asmvt.org
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Poll #3
Which strategy do you think would be most effective to address the
viral URI in Shelter A?
a) Use Feliway in every cat room
b) Give lysine to every cat
c) Reduce the length of time cats are spending in the shelter
d) Ensure every cat is vaccinated right at intake

Digging deeper
Shelter A
 All communal housing; communals typically full
 Regular turnover of some cats in each room
 Manager and staff feel that cat volume and stress are huge problems
 Branch has high level of intake pressure for cats
 Staffing levels are not adequate for animal care at current inventory

Feline herpesvirus-1
Most common viral cause of URI in shelter cats
 Activated by STRESS
 Can be transmitted directly between cats, but in sheltered adults, reactivation is thought to be a more significant contributor to disease
 Viral shedding and clinical signs ~ 1 week post-stressor

 Vaccine: can decrease severity and shedding (but does not prevent
infection)
 Clinical disease worse if: kitten, immunosuppressed, coinfection
 Low levels of shedding in “normal” cats (~5%)
 Highly correlated with longer shelter LOS, especially over 10-14 days

Why does Shelter A have URI?
Shelter A has URI because of chronic stress and crowding. Being over
capacity for humane care is the root cause of this outbreak.

 Staff are very stressed

 Intake vaccines, daily welfare monitoring, weekly weighing etc. are not
able to be performed consistently

How do we keep shelter cats healthy?

How do we keep shelter cats healthy?

What adjustments can Shelter A make
to improve cat welfare?
(type in chat)
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How do we keep shelter cats healthy?

How do we keep shelter cats healthy?

C4C as a formal animal management model

C4C dramatically reduces URI

 2012: BC SPCA pilots C4C in
Vancouver
 Cat adoptions up 15%
 Reduced URI: 16 cats at a time in
ISO to 10-15 for entire year
 LOS 40 days to 22 days

 2014-2015: UC Davis helps 3
other Canadian shelters
implement C4C
 Reduced LOS
 Increased probability of adoption
 Lower probability of euthanasia or
death
 Decreased URI

C4C

C4C: A renewed commitment

1) Optimizes the number of cats
who are housed in the shelter
at any one time
2) Manages length of stay (as low
as possible)
3) Provides high quality housing

Staying within C4C requires reconsidering current
practices, including changing things we were
previously “told to do,” and challenging long-held
assumptions

Recommendations:
 Intake
 In-care
 Communal management
 Exit: adoptions and transfer
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C4C: A renewed commitment

C4C: A renewed commitment

Intake

In Care

 Utilize managed intake list (“wait list”)
 Grow foster program
 Defer, delay, divert intakes if over capacity
 Pathway plan at time of intake exam

 Minimize cat movement
 Allow prospective adopters to
view cats without completely
filling out adoption application
 Allow viewing of cats during
stray hold
 Daily rounds, huddle

C4C: A renewed commitment

C4C: A renewed commitment

Communal

Exit

 Convert large communal room to
individual housing
 All-in/All-out communal management
 Follow ASV Guidelines communal space
allocation guidelines (18 sq. ft per cat)
 Carefully monitor communals for stressed
cats and move cats to individual housing
as needed

C4C: A renewed commitment
New program offering free
spay/neuter vouchers prior to
feline intake appointment
 Only 75% of guardians ended up
surrendering animal
 Cats who are surrendered are
already altered and ready for
adoption
 Positive community engagement
and service in collaboration with
community veterinarians

 Remove barriers to adoption: vet and
landlord checks
 Aggressive, positive promotion of long
term cats
 Discounted adoptions, updated
profiles
 Transfer when getting close to C4C

The value of a cat
What do studies say about reduced-fee and fee-waived adoptions?
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What might help URI: Famciclovir

What doesn’t help URI: Lysine

What doesn’t help URI: Feliway

What are the costs?
How much did these outbreaks cost each shelter?
What are the costs?
(type in chat)

What are the costs?
How much did these outbreaks cost each
shelter and what are the costs?
 PCR tests: $1170 per shelter
 Additional costs: staff time, animal care
days, reduced intake, additional vet
bills/meds
We cannot assign a dollar value to the biggest
cost of all: animals entering our care healthy
and then experiencing reduced health and
welfare

URI Solutions
Number of incoming cats and kittens since
outbreaks
Shelter A

Shelter B

3022

3009

Kittens

1685

1372

Total

4707

4381

Cats

There have been no further URI outbreaks
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Key points
1) Feline URI is usually viral but bacterial differentials exist and
should be considered in outbreak investigations
2) Doxycycline is the first-choice antibiotic for primary bacterial URI
in cats
3) Population-level URI can be eliminated, and population-level
diagnostics are typically needed to create a plan
4) C4C is a feasible, sustainable solution for URI (and other catrelated problems)
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Questions?
The Association of Shelter Medicine
Veterinary Technicians
“Supporting growth and leadership
in shelter medicine”
www.asmvt.org

egordon@spca.bc.ca
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